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ARE

YOU

HARD

TO

SUIT

IN

COFFEE?

If ho we want to sfll you

just one pound of our

good Coffee, and sure &

you live w wiU nell you

more. The fact is we

have the best to be found

anywhere, and you'll say

wo too after giving it a

trial. We now receive

those Coffees in air-tig- ht

packages every few days.

Ma mlhling Java,
Arabian $I.chu,

3Iarucaiho4 Rio,
. 3,ajjur, Santo

KROGER
A fuil line of cnnneil goods unci dried fruite,

the frrshe.t and nicest atock to be found any

where; not a ran of old good! on our shelves:

lowest priren In town: special prices bj the

caw. KROGKR

REAL ESTATE.

Waltbr B. Owvn, W.

GWYN & WEST,
l Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publii. Commiasionera ofUeedi

FIItE INSURANCE.
OFFICK MoutheuHt Court Sqnare

CORTLAND BROS,

Real Estate Urokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. ae. urely placed at 8 per cent

Office.
24 ci 20 Pattoo Avenue Second 'Hoor

feb9dlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLY A RKOKERAGB BI'SINBSS.

Loan, secure placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS,
28 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A bnlld'g. PO Box 85.
novl d3m

Pulliam & Rutted ge,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

-- THE

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

Patton Avenue.

la getting ready for Holiday Gooda Haa

received a new atock of Merachanm Plpea,

Mrrachanm Cigar and Cignrette Holder. A

fine assortment of Russian Leather Cigar

and Cigarette Caaea. A new lot of imported

Key Weat and Domestic Cigars. 3A In a box,

wl h the words printed oa them, "Compli-

ments of the. Season."

Call and Examine My Stock I

MEN'S
AT

Como while we can fit you ; a

FRESH AND DRIED FRUITS. !

INUYARO CLU9TKR RASINS.

LONDON LAYRR RASINS,

8UTTAN A 8KBDLK8S RASINS.

VALBNCIAOPP8TOCK RASINS
to

LRANBD CURRANTS. FIOS,

CALIFORNIA APRICOTS, PRUNES.

LRC.HORN CITRON, ORANGE PEEL,

FORD DATBS, DRIED APPLES,

FLORIDA ORANGES,

LBMON8, C0C0ANUT8.

M ALAG V GRAFBS,

CRANBBURIBS, GRBBN APPLES.

All fresh atock. Quality and pricca guar-

anieed.

A. D. COOPERS,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

ttsB Bt'CKWHBAT FLOtlK.

JUST RECEIVED !

i he handj'omi't't Rfsounicht of th new

strlc Ladle1 CAI'liS with anU Krrf--

cth Pur Trimmed, whi.h H'f inn u'urturcrV

Humpies, ami will br sold at very low (triers.

Goods an new u? freh
orUNING OP CHRISTMAS NOVKLTIKS

THIS W E li K

Larce new atock Silk nd Wool material

for Embroidery, Crocheting and Knitting,

With "dditional force, we hope to srrveour

customer promptly.

ii
BON MARCHE,"

37 8. Main Street.
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DIAMONDS ARB TRUMPS
we have aome entirely new design, in

Kings. Of courae thev are not to be bi neht
for nothing, but they're to be .ceo for noth-
ing. o that, If yua can't possess them, von
can at least lo k at them. Some of them
tire act in aiam naa that naeh with wo
drous radl mce; other are act in brilliants
.nlytobe d atingai.hed from the genu ine
jtm by the exporiencid eye. It is the fashion
to couple nnrchaaea ol jewelry with the idea
that lavish outlaya are eeeentlal Nothing
oi tne ama. voncanoay irucn ana apei
nine or you can ony intie ann apena rau
tn exceptionally julciona wtection can
made from our atock of Jew. ry, etc.

II. H. COSBY,

JEWELER
PATTON AVENIE.

And Still it Goes.

ACTUAL COST.

Ml
And ire are prepared for it, SPECIAL-

LY IN OUR DOLL DEPARTMENT. All

these Dolls, Toys. &c, are a tide line

with u, and in order to oner enable you

bay Xmas things cheap, we bare put

this) line away down without much

profit to us. We don't care to make

nythingon them. Our object is to get

you in our place, to cast your eyes upon

the most superb display of fine China,

Fancy Goods, &c, ever seen in Auhe--

rille. Our prices well they talk for them

selves; always getting lower. Many ex-

claim : Mr. T.How can you afford to

sell your goods so low? Our motto an-

swers: Quick sales and small profits.

onie to our stoie bring all the little

boys and girls with you to see the min-

iature train run. and get a copy of tlx
Holiday Headlight.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,
Crystal palace.

NO. 41 PATTON avenue.

AVR JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD 01'

OBELISK,
That well known and reliable brand of Flour

hicta ha. no anperior and few equals. We

guarantee every aack to give satisfaction or

we will refund your money. We requeat that
printed directions on the sack be carrfnlly

observed and you will have the "kind of

brrnd your mother used to make." Come

and see ua. Oura'ock embracra evi rythinR

the market affords, and aome things every

market doea not afford. Respectfully,

'OWELL& SNIDER

This is Not

MAUDS.,
But is only one of the
many fine hornes that
are kept hit by the nevor
oensing supply of our
corn, hay, oats and
white shorts, that we

are daily distributing
throughout the city to
lovers of their spirited
steeds. We are head-

quarters for feed and
defy competition. Call

and see us !

GREER & JOHNSON

:.CHAMnBRS. IP. M. WAVBR.
Preside-- I ISec. 9l 1 reas.

G. yll.LBR, 1 H A. MILLIiR,
Gen Supt.

CAROLINA COAL CO,

DEALERS IN- -

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAYE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

Mo. ia Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBBRS ft WBAVKR'H liv-BR- Y

OFFICB, WILLOW 8T.

PKOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solioited..
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 312.

WINTER - XJ2sTIDEPIWElPI

big stock to select from. Don't miss this great opportunity

F. E. EIITCIIELL, a8 Patton Avenue.

FIRE IN NEW BUILDINGS.

I.OHM OF FORTY-EIGH- THOU
SAND DOLLARS.

An Kmploaton ofCaa at tbe Jcracy
CHy Te.mliiun ol tbe Pasnnavlva-ul- a

Railroad Cause a BlR Blase
Losjke Covered dv Inanrance.

Jersey City, N. J., Dec. 4. An ex plos-

ion ul gas cnuud a disastrous fire at tbe
Jersey City terminus of the Pennsylva-

nia railroad this morning. The com-

pany recently completed a magnificent

train shed on a urade with the street,
an elevated road being constructed from

the river to Bergtn Hill, and were con-

structing new waiting rooms and ferry

houses to correspond. The old wooden
building that General Superintendent
F. Wolcott Jnckson occupied in the ferry

boat was turned into a temporary exit
lor eastbound train passengers and the

officials moved their desks into a five
siory brick building frontiugon Exchange
place.

It was in this exit that tbe explosion
occurred. The teariug down of tbe
structure and the constunt jarring
caused bv the ferry bouts entering the
slips about luO feet away are supposed of
to have broken or disconnected a gas
pipe clou to tbe main distributing
meter.

The explosion took place at 3:40
o'clock and the surrounding woodwork
wus instanilv ablaze. Tbe lire depart-
ment responded quickly to three alarms
sent out and the entire apparatus of the
city and harbor go' to work. 1 he result
was tbut the river end of ibe terminus,
including the firry siips, was but slightlv
duiuaiii'd. On the interior portion ul tbe
depot building the flames spread rapidly.

"I he tluiius Iroru tbe old office building
iiiouuieu upward until the wooden ruil-in- g

and sides of the unfinished waiting
room were ublazr. The tore was then
uuried along a huge yellow pine pipe
cubing to i lie new office structure. This
eoiisibied ol a hue yolidly built structure
ol buck 150 bv 48 hvet imd live stories
high. The second floor of the easterly
building was lined us u baggage loom,
the others being merely bare walls. The
nilu baggage master Kigali and his
,i.Mht;u.us succeeded in Buving all the to
trunks, hour Boms about llie naggage
room ami two uuiidings on ine uiti
floor were gutted. Licnerul bupenuttnd- -

cnl Jackson's oflice, vilb those of the
division superintendent, Chicl Uiiginter
lirooks and numerous otner omciuisoi
the road, were cleaned out. a

From the oihce buildings tne me
in

sprcud to the train sheus iu the rear uiul
utlacked I Me woouen interior ceiling.
About a hundred leet ol the ceding an. I

hundreds of glass roof lights lell in frag-

ments
ol

upon the concrete plallonn below.
A dozen lin.'S of hose were brought into
play and the truiu shed suved Iroin lui

tlier damaee.
The flames were under control by 5:30

o'clock ami ut 6:30 o clock the brst teny
bout irom Cortlund street suecei tied in
landing at the upper slip. 1 he Ptnlu
delohiu and Washington express leaving
Jersey City at 6:40 o'clock this morning a
pulled out ol the depot ten minutes uuc.

Tbe train dispatchers' offices escaped
fire and the railroad wires were again
working by Seven o'clock. Trains are
ruuiiing regularly on time and the lerries
are carrying tbe usual throngs. The
loss on the office building is estimated Hi

$45,000 and on the train shed and ferry
bouse $3,000, more than covered by in-

surance.

OPINIONS OF MR. UEPEW,

Flower May be the Coming; Man-M- r.
Field la Still Very Rich.

Chicago, Dec. 2. Chauncey Depew,

who is with the Vanderbilt party on its
trip to the West, said tonight that
Blaine would su-e- ly be the republican

presidential nominee if he would consent
tomnkethe race. Otheiwise Harrison
would be the candidate. Mr. Deuew de-

clared that Koswell P. Flower's chances
of getting the democratic nomination
were fully ni good as those of Cleveland,
and that Gov. Boies, of Iowa, would cer-

tainly be named lor vice president.
In disrussine tbe World's Fair, Mr.

Depew savs congress should not make
the loan (if $5,000,000, but should make
an appropriation ol that amount. He

nlso s dd that the stories about Cyrus
W. Field s financial ruin were all non
sense; tor Mr. Held was still nn im
mensely rich man.

Nkw'Yokk, Dec. 2 From yesterday's
developments in the case of Edward M.

Field of the wrecked firm nt Field, Lind-le-

Wiecliers &Co.,it appears that Field
not only has emptied bis father's strong
box of all its securities and left Cyrus W.

Field penniless, but yesterduy it was
learned that he deliberately robbed his
partner, John F. Weichers. lr. Wiechers
himself is the authority for the story.
He says that Field not only robbed him
of the $250,000 capital he invested with
the firm, but that he nlso took $50,000
in government bonds left in the firm's
safe when Weichers went to Cuba a
number of months since to negotiate the
Durchase ol the suearplantations. These
government bonds, Mr. Weicber adds,
belonged to his wile. New Torx sun.

CVRl'S W. FIELD.

Hla Condition at 10 a. tn.. Report
ed aa Unchanged.

New York, Dec. 4. The condition of

Cyrus. W. Field was reported at V0:30

this morning as being about the same

as last evening. He passed an easy night
and is seeminglv recuperating. Mrs.
L ndlev. Field sduuehter, is said to De

in a very critical condition.

DOM PEDRO'S ILLNESS,

A Sodden change for the Worse
Now Reported.

Paris, Dec. 4. A change tor the worse

has occurred in the condition of Dom Pe

dro, of Brazil, who is suffer

ing from chills complicated with diabetes.
His Dhvsicmns. urs. marcot ana uu- -

chard, had hoped that their patient was
out ol danger, lint tnere was a suaoen
change, and tears are again entertained
as to the outcome of the attack.

The ohvsicians have ordered that no
body except members of Dom Pedro's
atnily shall be allowed to see mm.

wants to Oct oat.
San Francisco, Dec. 4. Actor M. B.

Curtis (Sam'l of Posen) who shot Po

liceman Alexander, has sued out a writ
of habeas corpus returnable before the
supreme court, is now in tne
cuuntv iail awaiting trial tor murder,
and desires to be released on bail, pe
tition which was refused by Judge
Troutt.

Prominent for Fortv Years.
Jackson, Miss., Dec. 4. Hon. Wylies

Harris, one of the most distinguished

citixens of Mississippi, died last night
aged 70. He was member ol congress
in the fifties and has for fortr years Men

prominent figure in the state.

The Influensa In England.
London, Dec. 4. The influenxa is epi-

demic in Cornwall, tbe county forming

the southwest extremity ot England, and
hundreds of inhabitants art prostrated
witn tbe disease.

y.M mill) ni'H'i.Mii j. ,ini...L ; ." ''y 't'lfXl 1 vTfr!?;'.'.r";"'"7',! fsrr r&9r','

EDWARD J. ASTON.

A Life Sketch of a Prominent
AMbevllllao.

The Citizen's artist presents a famil-

iar face to its readers today. To E.J.
Aston, perhaps, more tliau to any other

EDWARD J. ASTON.

From a Photograph by Lindner A Brown
one mun. can be attributed the discovery

the peculiar climatic advantages of
Ashevillf and the Western North Carolina
plateau. Re had no sooner taken up his
residence here than he began a system of
correspondence which extended over
every state and territory in the United
States, in which his pen spoke in glow-
ing tern, of this national sanatorium ol
the nation; and away back in the fifties,
when Asheville was a village and the
nearest railroad sixty miles distant, these
letters, together with thousands of
printed circulars descriptive of Western
North Carolina, first gave to th outside
world a knowledge of this rare retreat
for the invalid. And through his efforts
hundrrds, and doubtless thousands, of
persons were induced to come and see;
und buck to their homes they carried the
news, unt'l now Aslieville is perhaps tbe
licst known town in America.

It is asserted on good nuthoiity that
the familiar title ol "Judge" was urtixcil

Mr Aston's name as n recognition of
Ins superior nciUirenients as n "judge of
climate.

Through his extensive correspondence
udge Aston,hns made iierh.'ips nlarger

and more varied acquaintance than any
man in North Carolina, and there are not

tew who still think him the biggest thing
Asheville.

Nature endowed him withnn unusually
powerful physique, for the purpose it is
supposed by those who know him best,

accommodating the great big heart
that bents within it. He has always
been noted as n "good liver," and thou-s.-ind- s

can testily to the generosity of his
and free hearted hospitality.

During bis nsidcnce of 35 venrs in
Asheville. Judge Aston hns held manv
places ol trust and honor, and to every
position he hns brought unswerving in
tegrity and u high order of ability. As

man be has ever been liberal 'in his
cbantv, nr a friend lovnl and true, and
as a citizen public spirited and progres-
sive, and Tub Citizen trusts he muv
live long enough to see everv drcuin of
his rnrlv mnnhnnrl conii-rniii- f Aslirvill- -
nnrl W,.fn h r,..i;., ftll. ,.l.
ized.

Edward J. Aston was horn in Rogers-ville- ,
Term., on the 13tbdnvof November,

1826. On November 30, 1852. he was
married to Miss C. L. Gilltland.a daugh- -
ter of Col. Llewellyn GUIiland, and a
granddaughter of Col. John Patton, one
ol the pioneers of Western North Caro
lina. In lunuary, 1K5U, he moved to
Asheville and began business as druugist
and bookseller, which he continued until
1871, when he devoted his entire ntten

- -- UC-

but

commissioners Buncombe

RUSSELL SAGE'S DANGER

INJURED
DYNAMITE

Sase'sOflflce Broadway,
Demanded

carrying

Broadway, demand-

ed

demanded $1,000,000

dy-

namite immediately

tremendous explosion followed.

dangerously

BEOBED HANDCUFFED.

Patbkson, Constable
Uoodridge

dangerous
escorting

compnnion
confidence

hand-cuffe- d

nothing.

promptly
prisoner.

LECTURERS CONFER.

Resolutions Adopted
dependent

RALBicrh,

meeting
President State-lectur-

mapped

resolutions
adopted,

independent
Rich-

mond Dispatch.

Leminier, president
International

intention.

Northwestern

$1.3oft,1.40.

forcibly.

allowing

Canadian

insurance
ne was elected mayor ol the town,
which position he served five years,
in 1884 he was again elected mayor. He
was at nne time chairman of the board
of ol county.

HE IS TOUIV BV A

BOMB.

A Poorly Man Entered
on and;
a Million Dollara

He MurlH a Bomb at Hage'H Head
and Is Hlmaelf Blowu lo Pieces),
New York, Dec. 4. At 12:15 today a

poorly dressed man, a brown
satchel, entered the office of Russell Snge,

Nos, 71 and 73

a privnte interview with Sage.
mun from

SagS) and, upon being refused, lie

opened his handbag and took out a
bomb, which he

burled at Mr. head.
A

man who threw tbe bomb was blown to
One of Mr. Sage's clerks was

killed, several were in-

jured. injuries are only

TO BE

The Prisoner Did Not Wish to
Smash the Officer1 Noae.

N, J., Dec. 2.
tells of a strange request made

of bim a few day s ago by a pris
oner he was from West Patter-
son to the office of Justice Dimond.

insisted tbe constable
should handcuff him.

Why do you ask this?" inquired the
officer.

Well, von see." replied his
with an air of in himself,

have to pass the on the corner
some of them will wish to know why

I don t smash your nose and run. Now,
if I am they will know 1 can't
hit you say If I am not
nnndcutted 1 will be obliged to do as they
tell me and into more trouble."

the constable was astonished tor a
moment, but granted the re
quest of his New York World.

Against in
Party

N. C, Dec. 2. Eight of the
nine district lecturers held a

here were in session many
hours. Butler and

were present. A plan of work
was out; aud the lecturers will

visit all sections of the state. Strang
against party action were

and the lecturers will not ad-

vocate party action. This

means much for North Carolina.

'At Peace.
Paiis, Dee. M.

of the League of is
dead.

THREE TRAIN WRECK

NUMBER PASSEKGI1RS
KILLED,

including;
A-

ccident Switch,
Though..

Worcester, Special

dispatches Webster

occurred

England
Thompson,

morning, collision
south-boun- d freight east-boun- d

west-boun- d

passing

together.
Engineer

reported
pnssenger Pullman reported

injured.
immediately

engines sum-

moned adjacent points.

Woonsocket,
reports England

Thompson,
injured passengers

making
engineer steumbout

running eastward
parallel together

probably
passenger

passenger making
Douglass.

SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST

Excitement WaMhlntcton

Washington, speakership

candidates

conclusively nomination
tomor-

row's
candidates withdraw,

thought probable.

Springer
gentleman's withdrawal ques-
tion.

morning announced

Quotations).

Baltimore

loUkWiioiH;
L"tigttfrry

Kxchnnee,rd.7liplnmls.

Fehruarv,

AFFAIRS CONSEQUENCE.

reported impor-

tant deposits discovered
Shnquot Mngi-llun- .

correspondent
newspaper Santiago

Balti-
more,

investigating
intoxica-

ted
Captain Baltimore,

condition

railroad runninc
Aargau, Switzerland,

discharged,
jumped

locomotive passenger
coming thcoppusite direction

passenger
instiintlv, passengers

wounded.

armored
formidable constructed

launched Phdudel.
people,

Herring, formerly
instantly

building Koanoke,
morning

treasurer
against

$17,850 delinquent
constantly

alleging whenever pressed
settlement,

Kentucky
railroad commistions recommends

passed providing separate
passengers.

probably
fortunate shooting McEwan

Louisville Nashville
September

dispatch

government indicate
Canadian products

McKinley
largely diverted American

channels,
satisfactory tormerly

Wednesday
regulator

extinguishing

permeated

asphyxiation.
notified

transfer
Brewing company's Chicago,
Milwaukee,

Chicago
Brewing Chicago

English-America- n corporation,
capitalisation SIO.OUU.UOO.

company immediately mort-
gage $3,500,000 pur-
chase Chicago breweries,

estimated
700,000 barrels,

gigantic combine.

business.

nreaned

Sage's

(.ieces.

Suge's
slight.

prisoner

Action.

Alliance

Peace,

Seven Fatal 1.1st,

Some Train Men Tbe
Due Open

Mass., Dec.

Gazette from

that most terrible wreck

New York New rail-

road East 6:30 o'clock

this caused

with
freight going track.

Tbe Long Island express

other track the' time

three trains piled

Tabor Boston train,
and fireman killed. One

burned death and many
The almost took

and and doctors have been
from

The nccident said have been
switch.

Dec. Later
from New wreck

East Conn., state tbut
have died,

deaths fireman
well

train killed,
Both trains

trucks and came
speed over, switch being

broken. The freight crashed
side train.

Ireight ordered
take bound track allow

train pass bclore

The
Fever Heat

contest reached fever heat.
have been forced give fig-

ures what they rely upon. These
show that

made first ballot
caucus, unless some

which
The

arrival Senator Palmer
warm work makes

elTort been made pull
Hatch off,

that had such

Stock
Ycisk, 201,: Lake

11HV4: Chicago 12.1;
Norlolk Western Richmond

Point Terminal Western Union

Prlcea.
RiLTIMoRK. -- Float, western

Wheat, steailv;
southern, Pulti.

IOOto3.
Bouthcin active; white yelow, r04$.'i7,

Neve York Market.
YosK, Stocks,

stendv. Mimev. 8(3V&- -

Mji

orlrnus.
oiit-ne- elo.ed

liecrmher, Janunrv,
7.US; Miirch, 8.11: April. May,
Floor atrauy. Whciu- -

Con.
.tend)' 511(4 '0.75.

lurtientii"

steady FreigbU
neavy.

FOREIGN.

Panama thnt
coal have been

buv, straits
London Times

cables that from
that cruiser

who witness before
court attack sailors

cruiser, came court
had removed

Schley, apolo
gised court

witness.

enciueer
tween and Walds- -

revenge being
oucued throttle

engine Irom cab,
dash

train
snine track. engineer

train killed
three injured

tatally and nearly others mure

HOME.

The cruiser New York,
most vessel

navy,
pbiu presence 15,000

Mt. Airy,
killed falling
Va., during

wind aud rain storm

The Allen countv, has
filed suit United States Senator
Calvin Brice
taxes. senator
lused taxes there during

years,
that residence

that place.

The annual report
that

coaches white black
This part

Miss
necro between whites and

blacks
train last.

Boston Herald from
Ottawa that trade returns

that
farm since pas-so- u

have been very
from Brit-

ish that prices
those received

United States markets.
o'clock

natural
station Detroit. Mich.,

and shut flow,
lights fires city.

resumed
houses. Safetv valves saved most
people from

police and half town
aroused.

The formal Blatz
plants

Louis Denver
been made United
States company,

with
about

The gave
cover

money. Seven
with annual autput
tween and 80,000 form

beer

lion lHG2jdull weak 331411134. Rosin
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IMPORTED ANO DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT j

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of good cigar., Im-

ported or domestic, Grant's Phnrmncv ia the
place to get Ihem. We do not retail dgnra.
but Mil them by the box only. A cigar thatyou usually pay ten cent, for, I can sell you

same cigar, fifty in a box, at seven cents.
The best five cent cigar at Sty cents by the
box. It will pay yon to calf and examine
them. OKANT'8 PHARMACY.

Bnncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, Ac.

By its use yon can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strive

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for putieiitM ol' all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refuudud.

GRANT'S. PHARMACY,

t4 Sonth Main 8t.

J, M, CAMPBELL

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT F0H THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- honwa with earriVtm at

tached, (m Hill street, $7.50 per month each.
itiuce tor mau lamii j.

For Sale.
Klegant iiine-coo- home, benidcsiervant'i
ue. one of best purtb ol citv: five minutes

wnlk ol square; g is fiiturcs in hMist,
lare Int. vLwt unsurpassed in Asheville.
rricc jt.wuu, oat-na- ea.n, uaiaace in ana

a mouiDS.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountain, with

ve acrea of land, aa a whole, or In lota. No
log, dryest place nboat Asheville and flntst
views witnln corporate limits. Frunounccit
by experta mat the place for invalids. Seven
hundrid feet of porch; a ven roo ne. n

given at once. Blcvation 2,800 feet.
Kvery ktnn ol real estate, trom a lot ol

$25 to residences and lots of $25,000. Apply
at No. 5. Suuth Main street.

Furuisned. House For Rent.
Ten room house, furni.hed. for rent. All

modern co.ivenlen-.Ya- i'oaaession at once.
Best st eet in Asheville. Price $00 per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBRLL.
Real Batate Dealer.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT,

We have r few verv deirab'e. well far
ilshrd housts, in good location for rent. Call
at oucc.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in old and reliable companies Psi
ties having furnished or unfurnished houses
to rent will do well to confer with us. We
guaruni.ee promptness and satisfaction in all
our dealings.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Rooms 4 and 10. McAfee block. 83 Patton
Avenue, Aancviae, n. v.
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BARELY STANDING ROOM

--THE

PUBLIC DELIGHTED f

THE REQUIRED AMOUNT

ALMOST IN SIGHT

THE

Sale Still in Progress!

ONLY A

FEW WEEKS MORE FOR BARGAINS!

BACK ORDERS Ov

FINE GOODS
DAILY ARRIVING.

Importers' prlcea are all that's asked. First
Cost for a stock that ia conceded bv all
Judgea of Dry Goods the

Finest In North Carolina !

Neighboring towns have heard of th
Slnuiihter and are fast procuring aome of the
Bargains. Everything In the Immenas a
tabliahrneot at Cost, millinery Included. As
Immense stock of

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,

AND LINENS

At Manufacturers' Prices. Another ehlp
nt of those French coate and Reefer Jack-et-

Everything fpot Cash!
No goods charged while this sale lasts.
Come aa early aa poaaible and stay aa long
aa you can. Eyery minute spent count, to
your Interest at

No. ii Patton Avenue.

F. P. MIMNAUGH.

JUST RECEIVED !

A number ofdesirable things in Ladles'

and Misses' Wraps. Fine Dress Goods

Ziegler's and Banister's Fine Shoes, tie.

80 CENTS ON TIE 11.

Owing to bankrupt competition, oa

November 5 we commenced a Spe

cial Sale of Clothing, Hats, Shirts and

Drawers, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs,

Scarfs, Etc., at twenty per cent, dis

count on our bottom prices marked la

plain figures.

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME I

Til's will bring the goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppot

tunityfor the buyer, as prior to th

competition our business in these h'eea

bad been almost double their usual site.

indicating a carefully selected stock af

correct styles from the best makers, at

very teasonable price.

Intelligent people will readily sea that

it they wait long they will be "fcit."

H. REDWOOD i CO

CLOTHING, DRY 80008, FANCY MODI,

SHOES, HATS, RUM.

7 PATTON AVB. ,

;1


